One of the numerous functions carried out by the big modern cities is the service offered to the persons coming to these towns with definite purposes for a certain, usually short, period of time. This entails a variety of consequences of social, economic, administrative as well as spatial-functional nature. This service for the visitors, referred to further on as the tourist function, is understood here as the entity of the socio-economic activity within the town, oriented at the tourist service, this activity being carried out by towns in the framework of the socio-economic system of the superior spatial units -of regional, country-wide or international level.
Purposes of visits in selected European cities in 1990 (in % shares of total visits) Source: on the basis of hotel data, from various sources (similarly as for other tables in the text).
When analysing the tourist function performed by the big cities we should consider the following aspects:
1. with respect to the tourist flows: -the purposes of tourist trips (domination of inward trips related to occupational purposes and sightseeing), the share of transit trips, the lack of leisure and health trips (on the basis of specific natural assets), see -the duration of tourist visits (Table 3) ; -the period of tourist visits -distribution over time of the phenomenon (different than in other reception areas on the scale of a year and a week: greater concentration in spring and autumn seasons and in the middle of the week; see Table 4 and Fig. 2) ; -national structure of the visitors (the share of foreigners, including those from quite far away countries), Table 5 and 6. (Table 7) ; this infrastructure was characterized by: high spatial concentration and specific location (Table 8, Fig. 3 ), strong domination of the year-round hotel basis (more than 90% of facilities), strong domination of the proper hotels in the overall year-round accomodation facilities (more than 80% of beds), domination of the number of places in medium and high class hotels (more than 60%) in the overall number of hotel beds (Table 9) , dependence between the scale of hotels and their category (bigger hotels belonging as a rule to the higher categories), higher rate of occupancy (especially in hotels) in comparison with the national average (Table 10) , -transport infrastructure (passenger stations and terminals); -presence of additional infrastructure, advantageous for the development of selected forms of tourism, like participation in conferences (congress centres as well as fair and exhibition infrastructure). 1. Old town zone, of the highest historical value. It is characterized by good infrastructure and a rich tourist offer. Medium and higher class hotels as well as youth tourism facilities are located here (youth hostels, tourist houses etc.).
2. Trade and business centre zone, with higher and medium category hotels catering to persons on business travels.
3. Railway stations' zone (frequently several separate subzones), with hotels of medium and lower categories as well as youth hostels and other tourist accomodation facilities. Railway station zones are often located in the vicinity of the trade and business centres, and in these cases facilities of higher categories do also appear there.
4. Urban riverside zone, within which the role of hotels and the like facilities is sometimes played by the specially refurbished barges and boats (the so called boatels). They are as a rule located on the downtown river stretches. The category of service offered therein is varied, with domination of the middle class facilities.
Peripheral-suburban zone:
5 A. Subzone of the road connections with the town, located at the outer rim of towns. Concentration of accomodation facilities within this area is connected with high intensity of road traffic. Modern and relatively inexpensive hotels (motels), adapted to the needs of car tourism are located here (e.g. in relation to Formula 1 car races).
5 Al. Subzone of the road connection between the twon and the airport, connected with location of airports in a far distance from towns. Hotels are usually located near to the airport. They belong, as a rule, to large hotel chains and offer high quality service. 5 B. Subzone of the fair and exhibition areas, located often in the areas surrounding towns. Complete service facilities of the fair and exhibition compounds encompass also catering and hotel infrastructure. Medium class hotels dominate in this subzone. 5 C. Suburban subzone, with hotels and bed-and-breakfast facilities of the lowest standard. They often constitute the infrastructure meant for tourists with the lowest financial capacities. 5 D. Recreational subzone, featuring recreation and leisure facilities meant for the urban dwellers and used primarily during weekends. This subzone is characterized by well developed leisure service infrastructure (swimming pools, tennis courts, golf courses, running courses etc.). The standard of the respective facilities is differentiated, with domination of the medium class ones. Table 9 The share of various categories of hotels in selected capitals -lack of significant natural assets. Modern big cities are the areas generating tourist flows. This process entails definite consequences of functional and spatial nature, well visible in the socio-economic activity and the external outlook of towns. This state-ment diverges significantly from the ideas of W. Christaller (1955) who thought that from the point of view of satisfaction of the tourist and leisure needs the most attractive are the areas located far away from the main concentrations of people, and therefore from the most intensively urbanized areas. Such a concept, called the periphery concept, seems to be correct primarily -though not entirely -with respect to pure recreation needs. Tourist travels, though, are not only motivated by pure recreation needs, but also by the cognitive (sightseeing) ones, and those related to the profession exerted. That is why big cities constitute the areas of concentration of tourist travels, especially those non-recreational ones.
Thus, the areas considered developed specific kinds of tourism. Towns do cumulate the international tourist traffic to a greater degree than other reception areas, especially the traffic coming from farther places. This is connected with high value of the tourist assets there and, what is equally important, existence of appropriate infrastructure, mainly related to transport. Taking the above into consideration one can state that not only tourism does not omit big cities, but to the contrary, these towns often turn into the international centres of tourism traffic.
